
"We earnestly recommend The 
CataoUo Courier wad Journal to our 
rllnownu a* worthy of their patron
age, u d we would urge all to be 

I among •*• snbacriben. 
• —Bishop ©"Hern. 
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N. C. C. W. Objectives Set Forttm 
By Miss Doran in Elmira Talk 

Message of Catholic Action Given More Than 3O0 Women 
By Diocesan Council Director; Monsipor Lee, 

Mrs. James McCarthy Heard 
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San Francisco — !n order that 
n.ufilc in all .parishes and institutions 
o' th • arch-diocese may conform 
Mrtctlv to the regulations of the 
fhurr b, weekly classes In Gregorian 
clinn • and sacred liturgy which or 
ganlsts and choir singers of every 
parls'.i are Invited to attend, havt 
been announced by the Most Rev. 
Edward J. Hanna. archbishop. In an 
official lotter to pastors. 

Elmira—An audience of more than 300 women gathered mon' 
day night in the Dunn Memorial Building of St. Joseph's Hospl 
tal to hear the message of the National Council of Catholic Women 
brought by Miss Carolyn Ruth Doran of this city, a member of 
the National Committee on Representation and the Board of Di< 
rectors of Rochester Diocesan Council. 

Using as suggestion ror Imagina
tive thought the figurative compari
son of .Shakespeare, "All the world's 
it stage; and all the men and women 
merely players," the speaker pic
tured for her audience the various 
nations of the world with their 
problems massed upon a vast stage. 
which she aptly termed "the Blase of 
ths universe " 

Pointing out the evidences of 
moral bankruptcy of nations, the 
prevalence of Irrellglon deplored by 
many thinking Individuals; citing the 
low positions of present-day literary 
ftandanla. lacking the Important and 
leveailDK 'light of belief in Immor
tality in the solution of their created 
plots and projected arguments; call
ing forceful attention to a need for 
a realisation of a personal Deity In 
the providence that might effect the 
'•nly lasting cure for the evils of the 
time, the speaker showed bow 
through the medium of the National 
Council of-Catholic 'Women oppor
tunity Is being offered to participate 
la the glorious work of patriotic and 
teUgiaas endeavor. 

Pops Urges Catholic Action 
PI storing as a dominant and ma

jestic figure upon the stage of the 
unlverso the present Holy Father, 
I'ope Plus XI, Ml«» Doran repre
sented him as addressing all the 

Rochester 
Catholic Hour 

from 
WHAJH Studios 

1:30 to 2rO0 p. nr*. Every 
Sunday 

Sunday, February 5. the llev. 
Uregory Feiaje, Tb.D.. will ('«*-
Unite bis series of tatfc* on "TUe 
Need of a Revealed Iteugion." 

Bay St. Louis. Miss.—At cere
monies Just held at St. Augustine's 
Seminary, conducted by the Society 
of the Divine Word, the last two 
Minor Orders were conferred on five 
colored seminarians by the Most 
Iter. Richard' 0. Oerow. Bishop of 
Natchez. St. Augustine's Seminary 
baa 37 students and seven seminar-
ling. There are also five novices In 
the Novitiate of the Society at Bait 
Troy. Wis. 

Washington — According to the 
latest statistics, there are *00.ODQ 
Catholics In Berlin. They are served 
by 2 £3 priests In 72 parishes. The 
3.000,000 Protestants of the capital 
city have 260 places of worship, and 
the 172,000 Israelites have 41 syna
gogues. 

fttton City* N- i-—A Catholic 
Evidence Guild has Just been form
ed here, under the direction of 
Father Maurice, C. B.. and Is com
posed of members of the Catholic 
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THINGS TO D O . . > 
during February 
FEBRUAjyf Is being observed,, 

ar "Catholic Pre«,<Mont**'.J »» 

DURING these" 28 special *a|V^ 
there are many special 

-riling* that you can do to. 
make the observance: .suc^' 
cental. • 

MOST T&PORTAN* 'of ««~%^ 
the ma'tt§r,o|..inenttottlft^ tfi^0, 

CATHOLIC COURIER to ld^ 
vertiser*. Many tnousandSyof 
people are guided by" the adr 
vertlsenjentf In this . news? 
paper, The fcdvertiser will be 
glad to have Increasing proofi 

",*"of"'reader""£OOd will from 
such a substantial group; • j-

jgVEfiY MENTION of tWar. 
newspaper In the business: 
irorM increkaei the prWHifiJe 
of your newapaper^ the 

CATHOLIC 

Five Belgium 
Children Claim— 
To Have Visions 

Climax Reached In Remarkable 
Occurrences In Which Chil
dren Claim Conversations 
With Our Lady's Apparition 

Brussels,—With thousands of wit
nesses present. Including public of
ficials and more than IO0 phystcans 
—Catholics and freotblaSers allke-^-
there has come a climate In th© re
markable occurrences a t Beauraing, 
where five children have claimed to 
have visions pf the Blessed Virgin. 
According to Rev, Anthony Coppena, 
Belgium Correspondent. N. C. W. C. 
Nows Service. 

The occurrences bogaaa on Novem
ber 29. Every evening, about 7 
o'clock, the children assembled and 
began ro say tft«* Rosary in front of 
a grotto. The apparition, tliey said, 
generally occurred as th«ey were say
ing the second of third decade of 
their beads. All Ave would suddenly 
drop to their knees and c»ontlnu«.say-
i-iR the "Hall Mary," but omitting 
ilie "Our Father" and Olory be to 
t"e Fathor." 

Occasionally there was an inter
ruption In tho prayers sand the chil
dren would appear to fee listening 
to a voice. They woul«3 answer in 
Btrangely pitched voices. All were 
distinctly heard to answesr, "Yes." 

Special Messssce* 
A fow days ago one o f the chil

dren reported she he»r«S the vision 
of Our Lady say r "Tomorrow. I will 
say something to each one of you." 

Word of tbjs meMswga served 
throughout the -district and a great 
throng wag present tho xsoxt day. At 
the conclusion of the period of ap
parent ecstasy, tho children report' 
ed their experiences Thus: 
. GHberte •"Vdisin, agea? 13. said: 

"Our Lady was aaore beiseutlfui today 
.than ever. She- Just scald to me, 
•Adieu.' " ; ' ' 

Gilberte Degeirnbre, 9 years, old, 
said: "Our Lady, was asmlHtrg and 
said to mo, "I will convert the sin
ners. 'A/lieu.'"" 

Albert Voisln, i t , s»ia : "1 am not 
permitted to tell you what Our Lady 
said to me. It was very aad." 

Andree Degetmbre, * 3 , reported 
this as ber message: "1 asn the Moth
er of God and the Queer* of Heaven. 

Baltimore See 
Plans B ia l i i^M 

FJSBBUARY 2, 1988 
mssmmssasm S9K 
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Cathedral Is Planned 
tqmemmm 

New Cathedral 
Designed as Original Concep. 

tion, Will, However Incorpor
ate Features of Some - of 
World's Famous Cathedrals 

Washington. D. C The new Ca
thedral of The Assumption Of Th* 
Blessed Virgin ?*fary which will "be 
erected In the future will attract to 
the city of Dallimoru many victors 
from all parts of the pquotry und It 
will bo representative of the pl^cel 
which the WliaioopKe or Bttllliviorel 
holds as the premier S«>' in thej 
United States, according to Dr Pifd-
eriek Veruou Hurpl»j'. Professor anil 
head of lb.e department of architec
ture In lh~ Catholic rutvereltf of 
America at Washington. IX C- who 
deaigned tb.e Cnth»-dral in an article 
written for tin- tialtlmore Catholic 
Review. t ' 

""While the new Catttedral w^l 
have incorporated into It trie features 
of some of the must famous cathe
drals of the world, yet It Is. as de
signed, an original conception. The 
new ('alliedral has fur its plan the 
Latin Cross, traditional, neeure. and 
as a motive more susceptible of prop
er balance, sequence of clemonts and 
spiritual powor than any other form 
that haa been dovised for tho plan of 

9" great Cathedral. 
RonMncsqtae In Style 

For tho new Cathedral tho Roman
esque style of archltijpture has been 
choaen. . Such a choice-wair madfl tor 
reasons of soundness, variety, and 
flexibility, aside from the style's his
torical attachment. to tbe theory of 
the periods of perfect ohurch build
ing. The- Romanesque processei tho 
necessary spiritual note and offers it
self freely to liturgical require-

FhocograpTt o f W e k r c ^ 
Assumption of tTK* ftle^sd Virgin Mary, to ho ^eted:.i,t M#mm " 

(Continued on Pago Four) 
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Depression Over 
Editor Says In 
Catholic U. Talh 

(.Gontitiued on Page Four! 
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Former Orange Head 
Holy Name President 

, tos Aageles.-̂ —A forxner gr̂ and 
a!*ater of an Orange Iba^e tits'list 
Veen Ittatalled -i^*- presjidient of -Jjt 
Francis Of Asulsf Hofy Kame society 
fier'e. H^ i» W: lEt? 'p3ilis&Br, 'at aeQve 
Holy Najne society memfeer here 'for 
mftify y^s|rs. 

Wjtthlngtoa, D. C—Th* econonalp 
crisis Is past, according to David 
Lawrence, Editor of the United 
States Dallyr-ln-a recent iecturo be
fore an audience ot Tbe Catholic 
University of America, Washington 
D. C The crucial period of the de
pression was In the months between 
September 1931 and June 1932. 

At that time, h e said, we were 
forced to cope with the effects of 
evils arousht about. «« a result of 
the extravagance of tbe post-war 
period. The gold standard) was low
ered until Joino 1932. Since then- It 
has been slowly elevated fay many 
influence*, not the least of which la 
sp«eo!itlBB. "Wteen ft« Wstar* pi 
this deputation la written," be eon 
tinned, "we will «ay that- In- tkoae 
six mouths we strengthened our «** 
tlonal banking system and made it 
possible to carry on." 

Unempioyment, atatcd the fanions 
political analyst and radio epeaker, 
has been with us mt least six years 
but It wu first noticed In 192&.. De
ploring the reference frequently 
made to the "good old 'days of 
1829." Mr. Lawrence expressed the 
hope that w e might never return to 
auch. conditions. "It was a period, of 
ertrxordlnary indulgence," he ttSA, 
"and of Irtesponsibillty, of brolten 
ethics anft crime; suffering, has; 
brooght n» -a new spirit." -Xhk re*. 
vested njlnaelf a s a determined 
champion of the capitslistic system 
"I believe," *e asaerted, "that ca,pi-< 
tallstn lit Just another name,fpr ^n-
mkn- nature, capitalism in the past 
has weathered several storms.iand it 
will weather this one* Som«-"adiust. 
meats from experfcence. are^tuiiried 
to • strengthen our. cre4Jft'«*«te'Eas 
There will tirobaMy be njor* debt ad
justment In 1933 than ew»r before. 
The relation* between debtor and 
creditor have not h>een clearly de
fined, but there is a very definite 
trena .In thai direction today/' 

It is a vain and unprofitable thlrig 
to conceive either gfrtef or joy lor fn-
ture things which perhaps will never 
happen. " 

X»?r* CatubHc Review,) 

Former ^ov^or 
Sinitfet^^k 

- At ^wfei*ence 
Noted Priests nhd £ay gociolo-

gista and Editors To DiaJcoas 
Industrial Problem*' In New 
York Session*. >• - > 

l»nHiirVliii''i;_i'jll*ii( 

Pioneer's Life 
Cheering 

New York.~-Ou»i: 0u|itattdtag fea
ture of the meetuSif or tire Catholic Wllftelm Enntiauuel von'. •>Ki((Mtr1< witoi,M'4i 
Conrefeace- on to'dmiHat ip«.Blema Bluhdp of •Mains, tb*ereM»*»bM«{I|i»ait'^™"5S 

ot isheer tp'r" eatUottt% rodiS^^lf.' 
Preaidont B. B, •SHleslagi^A^O* ifc 
Rochester ? 01#i»«f i - '«Mf : ' -mM >SU 
Uiilon. a^d aitothey", <!«:*•* ?S4*CS, SJP' 

Study of Ijjurj^y of. Church I s Declared 
by Bi»hop McFadden 

Cleveland^—Atfa ^appeal for ,att 

the Moâ  .Rev, James A. McFadden, 
Auxiliary Bishop of Cletnelahd, in an 
addreM delivered to ffleriiners of khe 
JHfigh Sdhool' Sodality tTnlon \ot 
Greater Cleveland, fa the second jan-, 
nuai school of CJatHolto Action fost 
Veld at Villa Angeli' Acatdemy. ' 

iMteMoBt Rev, joaej^,/SenrenAs. 
Bishop 6t Cleveland, gawe the «br-
M'ir onenln^ ad<lW!s akad bl«a*ng 
at the inauguration of «*e sessions. 

beauty, of tbe Mass is revealed to 
Antwtoiate' of :tlte*Masi »was made Joy *«**,.•, t«wierftij . thoughts Will toe 

given to, yon to inspire you and to 
aid. you in your work. 
. ','la kerning the JWass ypu^ wai 
want to assist at it^ more frequent
ly and in assisting: at the siass yoiu 
will waul to> participate ixt i^noee 
fully by receiving Our.'Ute&jti Ho|y 
C6mntun|on. In .doing Jliia. you wltl 
»gt••:»,'py*.- example..yeu will draw 
othetS jt> rove th* ***M «* you lore 
itlatffl'jroii Will help other* to apv 

to be held here will | e tijft closfjnR" 
session and informal dinner at iU% 
Alitor Hotel on-fhe e^<4ilii|ri4f l%ht^ 
ary 7. Session* opstf In the Astor 
Hotel on Februialftf « « * * » , open; 
to the public, i, -'Jtfc./. t , ;• ... 

Tn^-ipeakerron^ill^ociwlo* w i n l ^ ^ T ^ C a ^ t t c - M e ^ a ^ f f i l * 1 

bo Miehael Wiilltres, the sedijor ot ~" ' " ^ 
The Commoswealr -the- Honorable. Al
fred E. smith; and the Most Km. 
John: J. Dunn. The Honorable M-
ward 8. Dore will preside. * 

The program as announced covers 
T. wide range of subjects to bo. fis-
-'ussed by leaders In thiHr respective, 
lines. (-v 

On Monday, Feb. 6. "An Apnrajsijr 
of American industry," "The Encyc
lical'* Criticism of the Present EcA' 
nomic System/' "Charity and tjrt 
Depresglon,** "Wfl! the aoepresiiic-Si 
Ever SndT"., will-occupy the atteij' 
Hon of the coafereince. 

On Tuesday; Feb. 7, the conference 
will hear addresses and discussions 
on "Wage* and Hours inltelatjon ip 
Unernploytaent," "Wages and Hours 
in Relation to the EneycIIcali" 
"tegfsittife*- -P>»j*n#»J», Andv^ocM 
JuitteSj" "The Prttgr4*"W "'"" 
Ameri<#"n F%derit»s| 
"GorerhmeBt Action 
li,cai/» » 

FpeaSen Annouaeed 
Speakers - heretofore unannounced 

are Michael O'ehaughfietsyv editor or 
O'Shi-ughnesays Oil Builetih: Mat
thew Woll, vice -presldentj Americaif 
Federation Of Labor; Rev. Traneis J 
Hatfe author of "Man and Society," 
director of the Natiotatt-Catholic 
School of Slocfaf service, WasWdgtotf, 
T>. C^ Pfolesaor David A* ffcCafeis, ,ef 
the department of economics, the 
first president of the Catholic Con
ference, Tvilt preside at one of the 
Meetings, 0r. 3: E. Hagerty, tlie 
president of tbe conference will ad
dress one session,, * - •T 

At a, meeting, whieli was 1iMd dcr-
ing Q»e wjeek* ortU*- «6mmittee JOinti 
ly ipbnioHttg with His B'muieiice «ie 
regional meeting to be heM. Jo- New 
York, plans were completed and cowi 

• '!Uitder; the' « u l t » * H « t o f e ^ m f^m^i 

alone exiled and Germany • :WiiiA\ • 
fduced to threo Bishops* terjnjlill'i^ 
eleven years later the Cliurcii'^lk1 

I « T « O hack « ' •- - -- - '• 

Center Party 
nmrck and ansumo 
In' ttntne during KnttelariS "ttaiiK 
mrsfii on CstJioUWly" liitd' *i*rf?ad 
ftt* tt« tp CKU30 lift- 'sHfeU'O 
-iP^Jiar'tolas 
•people and the . . . . , . _ . „ ... 
Pope, Himself. T3hat ntusthire mii-
*1 to the peopfe of thflse time's* thje 
'ditrKcst-paitf of Chuifth »iitory|STit 
!tne? Chvtrcli- Wa •stfrTlved^iiistt4idt! 
and -Catholic* thus'^sgalneivfflr 
p^Sre^ftiJjf'KIsWry*mhk iSlSSir 
mrejr J* tkoW' Unies, ,nn1i»^M_ . 
solktlpn for thoso 'whfd••'̂ eaiHwisWs'. 
•>i|!i?eWâ --fB"i •»s«stii*d<<SftMirJ 

S t 
a larymat should deliver a i|tla^dk 

il,'''thW ' w.ind'roa.ithe; UtUr»7, 

pr*ciat«t.l.t as. you appreciate it: v 
. The. Nallonal Convll of - CathoJfe 
.w"«me»pf*»-f eommendtd |«-,l^i«'liojp 
McfaddeB for i<s e«toitU In^romot-
.hjs^iattftr eiubi! .thMttgmeut .Ihje5 

«o«xi««rl!i!r'1*ê «rigpe»e.»t* &&&»& 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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"Red" Captive* Ift 
Cared for by Pricit 

Hankow, Chto«i-^-By request o{ 
the military- authorities tine Moel 
ftev. Bugene Mas-si, Vlcar Apostolic 
of Hankow, has consented; to «are 
for the welfare of 2.300 Communteti 
ts*«p- prisoners bf CkangJ3K t̂ Shek, 
His Slxtellehcy, was happjr £*. dfferi 
the a lms ,of ,'Chrtstian charity to 
these, unfortuaate prlsottew most 
of whom "are mere youths,- and 
many- o£ whom are suffering;, front 
fever and cholera. 

Father Cavailtoi has been put to 
charge of the work and, has as a&-
•Istanta two cateehlsts and a-.Chfnes* 
doctor.-The prisoners are^ detained 
In temporary: prison camj^.a^O^JB 

<Continaed oh Page F*Wf5'* 
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Divine Word Society 
I*Sediang S i « e ^ l | i 

Branch in j h r ^ j p 
Dublin—The Society, of i % l l | | C : 

Word, whose, hesdau5fter's, 1r|Unl*' 
land, are at IJroltwieK cdate^Itiir: 
estabUsirtng. IU mi;^HU^i&m 
igua thlsysat:. The.iBev. Pelerjlflfc 
S.VM.! wh'd- m Tieeri %ifrIt |OfI 
&fie State: wttk th^, .gouth,':'Sm:M 
laud's -tain,..^jb, mi&l ; tAM,J ;4 
helped.to make, has Wed seaftliiilt. 
tpr a sujtabie,fite;»ttd'^jt3r1p|£ 
his report to his su^rjbrs.;^ ' .^ j 

A* reported •lft--vf%.»«'I#i^i| 
Press," Father Belhsaid i r e » M j | l 
ari ideal place tot-.M^;%0SM^M 
congregation, D.urlngf .fcl^sk^rtfiMp 
in tlje Free atate^ Fathe*} WT" 
{earned « little-.Irish..' . H e - w ^ i . , . 
guest of the VlncenUan Fatiwrs-li 
CasUeknock College, 

Review ... 

tions Confr-ontinf Wô d%M! $$£2&mm§£^M 

Ieslagpy^Afj^Ski 
.•-'«<ro1yT,---^s1»fc 

j?, --ir 'A 'W»m 

mm 

1.500 In an old enclosed -courtyard, 
eailed Slngslngikeshan. Since Sep
tember it the missionary and his 
anslstanu hare visited the-twe plaees 
dailyi curing tlie sick *uo supply
ing, free of „*fl»f*e the, necessary 
medicine,, asd dlstrlbutlii*jteliglous; 
jWtoJstttMo; *U ,-:*»*' *lP».:'to t h t 

New Tforky—Mlwf... | l i { x K i ^ ^ % l w i l M ^ i ^ ^ s M C ^ ^ 
Salmon, of -tlris city, xzttnVfr ' fo^dj^ ^^i l# - -w^&i«i i _ 

added, honors t,;Ainej?!<»ft«r:p^|i 
hood when she received, tha.^ijii^i 
of Doctor of Philosophy ."wi%,j4ufel 
tinctlon". from*.the ..IMversi%':|f m0M§&»§MM'fM'i 

uoMvm, being i^,,Anl Amtti^m^^iMmmmmim 
w.oa*n-to:-r«seiv*.t,hlt-dpgree^afld' M'i p e l ^ ^ i t f r r p l l t " " " " 
'#«ntaHy inafd to be-the. t^^^'mM^^^m^mmm^ 
woman of aay- nationality-to w l n j l f^^W^^^^mmf). 
four year*. She was graduated frork ,z^kM*tmmmm^W0^4Wm 
Mount St, Vincent:*, with.* Bachelpr *athartne; * # ' Hfy,#w,xiimMt 

papsr 
fenatl«a'»ra«. 

THKdbsjwr 
. -«»*TWf*J._ 

TT rcoom 

15*5 

of Arts degree prior to her enifiiaee stlsq he-Id degjree* 
i« Lotrnite.. S h e > th«,d*tt#iar% S ^ J ) | S J = » A | ^ 
Mr. - and -M<«.. John" JR. -SiJwfc* an8»*a** « * F ? » ' 
.resMes.wIth hef i»r*»|s.irj»a"i f i 
Mlst:S(r«etl*hIsi,eItyf.;j.:'': • ,«•*,, 
.' At th*presebtiimeMI**8(ilW»ttib 
Is^ttrtnr «-Mount iit. Vlicsut's and 

• - ' • ., . . ' • ' - ' • •' - . •' i k 
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